salads
side salad

Sammies 60|115
small serves 8-10 | large serves 16-18
all sandwiches available in mini

33|59

small serves 8-10. large serves 16-18

kale + feta | kale, feta, currents, carrots,
sunflower seeds + honey citrus
broccoli crunch| fresh broccoli, sweet + spicy
bacon, pecans, cranberries + red onion
orzo + seasonal veggies| orzo, feta
seasonal veggies
harvest quinoa|white quinoa, butternut
squash, brussels sprout leaves, cranberries
marinated veggies|seasonal veggies in
balsamic vinaigrette
penne pesto| penne pasta, fresh pesto
cherry tomato + fresh mozzarella
thai crunch| napa + red cabbage, carrots,
snap peas, scallions + roasted peanuts
greek | roma tomato, cucumber, red onion,
feta, kalamata olives
beet + blue | roasted red beets, blue cheese,
walnuts + sherry vinaigrette
the harvest | baby greens, pecans
seasonal berries and blue cheese

blt | harvest moon sweet + spicy bacon,
roma tomato, organic baby arugula,
lemon aioli on fresh bagquette
the turkey | fresh roasted turkey
breast, green leaf lettuce, Roma tomato,
cranberry compote on mini brioche bun
veggie panini| roasted zucchini, red
pepper, red onion, eggplant, mozzerella,
fresh basil balsamic vinaigrette grilled
on ciabatta
mango chicken curry
fresh roasted chicken breast, mango,
almonds, scallions, red grapes on a mini
croissant

country meatloaf
housemade country meatloaf, red onion,
green leaf, Tomato jam on ciabatta
bta
fresh basil, roma tomato + avocado on
fresh baguette

cha cha| freshly roasted chicken breast, baby
greens, cajita cheese, crunchy tortillas,
fresh corn, scallions and black beans
creamy cilantro dressing

24.00 small serves 6-8 | 45.00 large serves 16-18

housemade mini biscuits

23.00 1 dozen
with strawberry balsamic jam + butter

mini dessert platter
28.00 small serves 6-8 | 52.00 large serves 16-18
assortment of cookies, espresso brownies + bread
pudding

chocolate + berries platter
36.00 small serves 6-8 | 62.00 large serves 16-18
mini chocolate chip cookies, mini espresso brownies
seasonal berries

harvest moon
Kitchen + marketplace

catering

additional freshly baked
selections available
place your order 24 hours in advance

Beverages
serves 10-12

Groundwork coffee

choice of dark, med roast or decaf 23
milk, sweetener, cups + lids
*available iced

Art of tea

email your order info@harvestmoonco.com
or call our catering dept at 818-487-3924
delivery charges based on distance from our
kitchen
12456 magnolia bl | valley village | ca | 91607
harvestmoonco.com
818.487.3923

milk, honey, sweetners, cups + lids 28
*selections change seasonally

small serves 8-10 large serves 16-18

asian| freshly roasted chicken breast, scallion
napa & red cabbage, crispy won tons, carrots
and edemame with ginger dressing

assorted mini pastries

grilled chicken + brie
Grilled marinated chicken breast, brie
cheese organic baby arugula, honey
citrus dressing on mini brioche bun

entree salad 45|88

cobb | freshly roasted turkey, sweet + spicy
bacon, crispy romaine, blue cheese, egg
roma tomato, avocado with buttermilk ranch
dressing

from the bakery

Art of tea- black iced 24
Art of tea- fresh greens iced 24

Picnic box
13.50
choice of sandwich
choice of side salad
+
espresso brownie or cookie
~
6 box minumin24 hour notice required

old fashioned lemonade 26
lemonade of the month 26
assortment of artisian sodas 2.50

can’t decide?
how about a combo…
#1 grilled marinated chicken breast, candied
lemon peel with lemon butter |rosemary lemon
orzo|green beans, cherry tomato + almonds
15.75 per person
# 2 chicken + vegetable kabobs|roasted cherry
tomatoes|basmati rice with fine herbs|greek salad
14.25 per person
#3 marinated skirt steak|onion marmalade
potato au gratin Fresh asparagus with lemon aioli
17.75 per person
housemade mini biscuits with butter included
10 item minimum of same menu

delicious . easy . home . office . production

Breakfast
fresh seasonal fruit salad 38| 64
mini breakfast sammie
fresh baked croissant, farm eggs, sweet + spicy bacon 44|80
savory bread pudding
housemade brioche, cheddar cheese, sausage 45|83
corned beef hash
corned beef hash, farm eggs 48|83

breakfast burritos
Small serves 8-10 large 16-18

served with guacamole + pico de gallo
steak burritos
marinated skirt steak, pepperjack cheese
hash browns 62|98
vegan burritos
butternut squash, hash browns, brussels sprouts 37|68
vegetarian burrtio
black beans, hash browns, pepperjack 44|80

steel cut oatmeal

served with brown sugar, walnuts, almonds, pecans

greek yogurt + organic granola

43
assorted seasonal berries + clover honey

sweet + spicy bacon 48|89
small serves 8-10 large serves 16-18

thick cut hickory bacon 45|83
small serves 8-10. large serves 6-18

chicken apple sausage 45|83
small serves 8-10. large 16-18

quiches

24

small serves 10-12

large serves 18-20

selection of cheeses with seasonal accoutrements
cheese + charcuterie platter 94|158
small serves 10-12. large serves 18-20

selection of cheeses and meats with seasonal
accoutrements
crudite platter
small serves 10-12

53 | 87
large serves 18-20

fresh seasonal veggies with buttermilk ranch +
creamy cilantro
housemade tortilla chips

26 | 54

small serves 6-8 large serves 12-16

served with guacamole and pico de gallo
housemade sweet + spicy potato chips 18|28

appetizers

harvest moon
sweet + spicy bacon, pepper jack cheese
farmers market
fresh seasonal vegetables, cheddar cheese
fine herbs
pomadoro
Cherry tomato, fresh basil, mozzarella.

small serves 8-10. Large serves 16-18
grilled lemon chicken 78|140

grilled marinated breast of chicken, with candied lemon peel on a bed of
lemon herb orzo
stuffed chicken breast 78|140
breast of chicken with sundried tomato stuffing wrapped in procuitto in
balsamic reduction
chicken in puff pastry 78|140
breast of chicken with fresh basil + swiss cheese wrapped in puff pastry
served with champagne cream sauce
chicken kabobs 68|123
grilled chicken breast and red onion skewers on a bed of basmati rice with
almonds and roasted cherry tomatoes
steak kabobs 83|162
grilled skirt steak and red onion skewers on a bed of basmati rice with
almonds and roasted cherry tomatoes
country meat loaf 79|143

fig + olive tepanade with brie on crostini |1.95 ea

our country meatloaf served with a wild mushroom cabernet sauce

cherry tomato, fresh mozzarella and basil mini
skewers |1.75 ea

grilled skirt steak. 110|185

ahi tuna tartar on house made potato chips with
avocado | 2.75 ea

vegetarian lentil loaf 49|88

blt bites. |1.95 ea
mini filo cups with sweet + spicy bacon, tomato jam
organic arugula

oven roasted salmon 96|168

avocado crustini |1.50 ea
with cherry tomato, olive oil and fresh basil

Creamy 4 cheese Mac with cruncy panko

Grilled marinated tofu + veggies skewers |1.75 ea

serves 8-10

farm
goat cheese, cheddar cheese, fresh thyme
wild mushroom
served with a side of cashmere

entree

artisanal cheese platter 78|129

24 pieces per each appetizer mininum

45

hot stuff

sharing platters

serves sm 8-10 large serves 16-18

served with harvest moon onion marmalade

Served with a cabernet sauce and onion marmalade

Served with a orange, fresh rosemary and clover honey sauce

mac + cheese 44|82

mac + cheese + bacon 51|92

Creamy 4 cheese Mac with harvest moon’s sweet + spicy bacon

Baked Dates + goat cheese |1.95 ea
Dates stuffed with goat cheese coated in panko

crispy chicken strips and tots. 69|125
served with buttermilk ranch and housemade BBQ sauce

Grilled Chicken skewers with Asian ginger
dressing 2.25 ea

veggie lasagna 53|92
creamy lasagna with seasonal roasted veggies

Spinach + cheese spanakopita | 2 ea
served with greek yogurt cucumber sauce
Steak on a steak | 2.50 ea
Marinated skirt steak skewers served with
horseradish dipping sauce
Kale pot sticker |1.75 ea
Vegetarian kale pot sticker served with a ginger
cilantro dressing

sides
sauteed brussels sprouts with bacon, red grapes + balsamic glaze 44|82
asparagus with lemon aioli 44|82
oven roasted baby carrots with clover honey + rosemary 30|55
green beans with almonds + cherry tomato 30|55
roasted butternut squash. 30|55
red rose mashed potatoes 30|55
basmati rice with fine herbs 30|55
potato au gratin 48|90

